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II. IWTROBUCTIOK 
eontrol of Insect pests while they are still in the 
egg stag© Is hlghlj advantageous, destruction of the eggs 
will prevent the Insects from beeomlng established in large 
nuttbeps and. tend, to reduce their injury. Such pests as the 
oyatershell scale and certain aph5 ds are now being success­
fully controlled by dormant sprays applied to their over­
wintering eggs. 
In spite of the importance of controlling insects while 
they are still in the egg stage, a search of the entomological 
llterp.ture shows very few investigations of ovicides and most 
of these have been conducted under field conditions, it is 
only recently that laboratory tests bearing on th© problem 
have been conducted. 
fhe purpose of this investigation is to determine the 
toxicity of some iiitro,genous bases to the eggs of Lygaeua 
kalmil {Stil») under controlled laboratory conditions. 
III. BISfOEICAl. 
Sta©© s©dl^am ol©«t© was tised ®s m spresdliig »nd wetting 
ag@nt In oomJiKictlon with all ot th© eojispotinds tested, a 
©f th© literatmra regarding th© tas® of soaps as 
OTield^s Is essential* It wms fomd that several kinds of 
soaps h&W0 hrn^n t®st©d as OTleldes* som© have showi a fairly 
hi^ toxioitj to ins®et ©ggs while others hav^e not. Cooley 
(1910) states that ishal® ©11 soap applied as a solution, one 
pettnd to on® gallon of water, failod to kill th© ©ggs of th© 
oyst#rsh®il seal# In Montana.. .0ill®tt# (1910) testod "Barker*© 
^r@# Soap^ and ^@ood*s Aal® Oil SOap** against th© eggs of 
iphia pOTOi.». ^0 oomifolia## ghaitophorms negiandlaia, and 
gelanoJ!:anther 1^ saifchia#* H@ found that t«o potmds of soap 
to on© gallon of wmtmr gaw 100 p®re@nt mortality, peterson 
(1917) disoo'fl^^red that lawndry soap, "Fels Haphtha", two poimds 
to fifty gallons of water killed 5 pereent to 33 percent of the 
egg® of Jlphis poffli, M* a venae, and A* sorhi. •Pattersfleld and 
dlmln^am (1927) foand that 0,75 percent sodimm oleat© (caloulat-
ed as oleie aeid) killed 100 pereent of the eggs of Aphis 
rTOieie » 
A great deal of work has been done upon nieotine as a 
oontact inseetieide, hut eoi^aratiwly little as an ovicide. 
Gillette (1910) tested the toxielty of 'rarloms tofeacco ex-
fcraets, smcsh as Black SxtFaet, •wikoteen*,. nicotine sul­
phate and Wleo-f*iiwe, to th# ^ ggB of wm^lons speeles of th© 
fawilj Aphl<i«0» All of these eompotmds showed a rather high 
d@gr@© ©f tojcielty-. F^jtmxA (1912) testing the effects of pure 
nl-eotin© and soap in the lahoFatorj upon the egga of two 
speeies of moths, aseeytaiaed that mhout T5 percent of the 
@ahj?y©s In the eggs tested wei'© killed during the last stag© 
of development,, while the f*eiaainlng @gg» hatched. Feterson 
(1917) ti»eat®d the ©ggs of Aphis a venae» &• pomi^ and sorbl 
with ll«©»stilph%Fp 1«8, pl«ts Blacte^I^af 40, 1-&00, and obtained 
a »ortalltj of 9*7 percent, M® also employed Black-l^ eaf 40, 
1-500,. plms lawndry soap, two pounds to fifty gallons of water, 
and obtained » mortality of 45 percent, I^vett (1918) reports 
that nicotine sttlphat© with soap is an effective ovicide for 
the ©odllng moth, Moore and ?Jraha*n (1918) found that nicotine 
killed 100 percent of th# egg»^ of the Colorado potato beetle 
which were sprayed or dipped in the con^omnd. They also found 
that it required only 1,8 millionth of a gram molecule to kill, 
in fifteen hours -eicposure, th© eggs of this beetle, Mclndoo, 
SiManton, Flank, and Flsk© (1021) tested the toxicity of nleotln® 
sulphate upon the eggs of the silkwom ®©th, codling moth, 
tussock iBtoth, and potato beetle, Using dilutions of 1-800, 
they found nicotine sulphate to be inefficient as an ovicide, 
*stt&rsfi@M and (Simlngham (192?) found that 0,1 percent 
nicotine gave a 100 percent kill of the eggs of the Geometrid 
( f f a f n )  m  H®aGl©e and Glnsburg (1929) 
jp0'ttnd that th@ addition of 0,5jl free nieotln® or eresjllc 
aeld to an all ©srailslGB ©Babied th®® to destroy approximately 
100 psr-e^nt of th© ©ggs of both th© Saropean red lait© and th« 
scppl® aphid* Th«y stat© that th© toxlelty of nicotine to 
aphid ©ggs parftllQls its wlatllity. Be^eakey and Miller (19S&) 
foiind that OB© part nieotiia© smlphat© in two himdred parts 
of spray killed 100 pere^nt of th® ®ggs of th© jft»goumous 
grain aiothf Miereas bmsie nieotin© was effeetiv© at the rate 
of oa® part 7&0 parts of water. They also tested the tox­
icity of th« tw© eoHipomnds to th® eggs of the blow fly. la 
addition to testing th© toxicity of » misiber of eo^oimda,. 
they worked oat m wry mseftal, and practieal method of compar­
ing the toxieity of o-ricides. Cochran ( 1936) tested basic 
mleotin® In e^onjtmetioii with sodlts® oleate and acetone on the 
eggs of "the large lailkwesd btig** 0ii®opeltTaa fasciatas (Dallas) 
mder laboratory eonditions. He found the median lethal dosage 
of niootln# in soap is about 0.062 peroent# and that for 
liieotine in aoeton© is about 0.07 percent-. 
One of the first uses of qtxlnolln® as an ovicide was by 
Feytaud ( 191?) who employed it as a oontrol for Insect pests 
of the grape vine In Frane®. Koore and Graham (1918) found 
that all of th# eggs of the Colorado potato beetle were killed 
when they were dipped in th© solution containing this coit^joiind. 
Richardson and Smith (1923) tested the toxicity of quinoline 
—8» 
•as a contaet ln.s#ctleld® on Aphis Pttmicla« M©tEg©r (1930) 
©wploy^d QttiBolin© Vftpof as a i»©p@ll«i5t against the Japanese-
beetle. CoehiE*aii (1936) tested quinolin© against th© eggs of 
Oncopeltms faaciatiaa mnder' labojfatory eonditions. He found 
the median lethal dosage of quinoliae in soap and acetone to 
b© abottt ©••06 percent,, and that for. qulnolin© in acetone 
alone to be abotit 0»0S per-eent. 
Moore and 0i»al3:am (1910) tested pyridine on the eggs of 
the 0olG2*®do potato beetle, and faiand it to have very low 
toxieity* f?iehardson and amith (1923) found pyridine to 
have very little toxielty to jphia nmieis* Richardson and 
Haas (1932) found pyridine to be aueh less toxie than nicotine 
in 4 gaseotas state when tested on fribolium eonfusma. 
Anabasine and piperidine, the other eompounds tested in 
this' investigation^ have not been tried as o'Sficides*. Consider-
ttbl©! work has been don® on these eoaipounds as contact insecti-
cidefa# purpose of aiost of these inTestigations has been 
to develop new eompoimds that would have greater toxicity then 
nicotine.. (1935) found anabasin© sulfate to be five 
times »or© toxic than nicotine as & contmet insecticide. 
Rleha^daon and Craig (1036) found snabasin® to be ten times 
more toxie than nicotine to .jphis rtamicls. Richardson and 
Stnith (.1023) fownd piperidine to be much more toxic than 
pyridine t© .Aphis rtCTicis. 
Ifany other ©oiapounds have been tried as ovicides, but 
-9 
this aeeoufit deals only with the nitrogenous bases employed 
In this inirestlgatlon. time-sulphur, oils, and various gases 
have he®ii tested on Inseet ©ggs# Kagy (1936) tested the 
ovloldal properties of solutions of Biatro-o-eyclohexylphenol 
in petroleum oil on th® ©ggs of Lygaeus kalmii (Stfl,), Kagy 
&lso worked out th# laboratory aethod for testing ovicides 
used in this investigation. 
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IV. SiTHHIAliS 
a. Biolost^al W:mt0vl&lW:* 
fb.@ eggs ®f Z.•jg&•0U^B tealuli arm well suit^^d for ovlci-
dal eacperlm^ntatlon, the ©ggs hmvf^ a w-ery high percentage of 
f0Ftillfcy.j»^ aad they stand rmtteer fou#i treatmeat without 
notieeabl© injury# Siej ar© also quite resistant to ovicides# 
Simamton and jBa«Sr© (19S5) d®¥«lop@d m method of rearing Lygaeus 
kalmii in the laboratory so that th® #gg8 ©an h® ohtalned 
©msily during the winter months In cp3.it© larg® aiambers-
b. Ch0iBlesla» 
•Hi® follQvrlng eomprnrndm were used In this experiment: 
(a) sodltaffl oleate,. TT,s..P»f (b) acetone, U.S.P.; (c) synthetic 
quimollne with a tooilin_^ point lietween 110^0., and lll^G.; 
Cd) pyridln©, (©) nicotine eontaining 95 percent free 
has©* Cf) anahasine; Cg) pipsridin©, ('She anabasine and 
pip#rl<line were of m high degree of purity#) 
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V. KSTOom 
®h:© method In this investigation is similar to 
that na@d hj lagj (1956) , fh© @ggs ot I^gaems kalmii deposit­
ed a 24 hoiai* p®pio<l w@p© rmmovBd from the cotton in 
ishieh tti@y wmv® laid and plaeed in a small b@ak@i» where they 
were thoroughly »i3c©d to insttr® hoiaog©ii®ous saffl?>ling. They 
w®r@ draisn in saaplas of fifty. Saeh sample was scattered 
©Tenly ov^t th@ c#nt@r ot a aoistened a«mi-cpep@ typ© of 
filter pftpi»p (9 in diaaetsr) contained in a petri dish of 
standard siE@; care hsing tsken to pr©¥#nt th© eggs from cosiing 
in naatiml contact, fh© petri dlah containing the ©gg.s was 
placed in an apparRtus similar to that described by Tattersfield 
and Morris (1934),. and spray©d with 2*5 ®c. of th© solution 
t>#ing t#sted at a pressure of t©n pounds p®r square inch, 
^pon r@«OTr@l of th@ dish from th© apparatus, the excess apray 
liquid was drained off and th© exposed glass of the dish was 
wiped clean. The dishes containing the treated eggs were per­
mitted to rewain in an open room at room tes^serature (25®C. to 
30®©•) for two or three hours before being placed in a constant 
teaperature box at 30®G. with relatiire humidity between 75 
percent and 80 percent, to prevent toxic action resulting 
frOM the fapors of nicotine and other compounds. 
fhe eggs were left six days In th© constant temperature 
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box b®for© counts wer© mad©, fh© method used in recording 
results is similar to that us®d b^ Eagj (1936), in which the 
total effectiwnesa of the OTleid® is calculated by pooling 
the eisbryonic and post-embryonic mortalities. Any nymph so 
weakened that it was unable to leeve the filter paper was 
Included with the eggs that failed to hatch in determining 
the ©ffecti'reness of th© treatsent, A good ovicide does not 
necessarily ha^e to prevent all eggs from hatching, provided 
the Insects that hatch from the re-mainlnp eggs die immediately 
following emergence. This point has been neglected by previous 
workers and should be evaluated In compering the toxicities 
of ovicides. 
The eggs of I>ygaeus kaJjsii undergo certain changes in 
color during their various stages of development. When first 
laid they are silvery white in color, and as developn^nt 
proceeds they change from a light yellow to a dark yellow, 
Just before hatching they becowe orange-red in color. These 
color changes make it possible to determine at what stage the 
embryos died from th© ^'-arious treatments, These data are in­
cluded with the morts.llty counts. 
Five groups of fifty ©gfrs were iised as subsatnples making 
a total of 250 eggs at each concentration. In testing each 
of th© various compounds, 0,25^ sodium oleate was used as a 
spreading and wetting agent. This concentration of sodium 
oleate was sprayed by itself, and found to have little, if any. 
•"XB*" 
toxleity to the ©gga# i^ntreated controls had a mortality 
©f 1*2^ as coTnpsred with 1»6^ for O.gS^ so<Ji«m ol©et©. Since 
th@r«a was mxch. a slight «iiff@r©nee b«tw®©n the two, th© tui-
• treated ®.ggs w©r« useil as controls throughout the various 
tes'ts^ rather than thos© treated with a solution of 0»2b% 
soditsm ol®ftt«« 
In order to wa,k« th© quinolin© miscibl® with water it 
%'&:B dissolired in 10 ee» of a,c@toa@» This concentration of 
ae@tone was fomd to b@ non-toxle to th© ©ggs. Cochran (1936) 
.also fotind, aestome to have wbvj littl© toxicity to the «ggs 
of Oneopaltus frnmiutus». 
¥1, 
fhe i»©s«lts m.v& mh&wn In T&hl&B I, II|, III, IV, V, and 
¥1, wliieh Ificltid® th® dat® for each subsample of fifty ©ggs» 
*!fh& n®t percent kills w®t& calculated from the mean percent 
Mils by Abbott»s formslat 
S . iial • 100 X 
in whichs 
X. ss pBTomnt of insects a.liv© in control group, 
J « pm'rtseTit of ins@ets aliv© in experitaental 
grmip» 
Th© data ©re plotted along a regression line according 
to the method, of Bliss {193S)» In using this method the log­
arithm of th® conesntration is plotted against the net percent 
mortality ©xpr@ss@d in t@rms of probit®. Figures 1, 2, 3, 
4, 5, and 6, show th® toxicity ©tjrv@s obtained by this method 
for #ach of th© eoiipomds* 
Ji, eofflparison of th© median lethal dosages is given in 
Table fill, together with th® standard errors of ®ach, "Hi® 
slop#s for @ach of th« lines er© ®,lso given with their 
standard errors. 
Tahle fll gives all the steps tis©<3 in the calculation 
of the regression lin© for nieotin© together with the calcnla-
-15-
tlotts of the- <Jhl-square an.d standard, ©rpors of the slop© 
and th.© irodiafi lethal dosages • 
1.6» 
¥II» DISGiTSBIOM OF RESULTS 
fh® tormnl®. fov th© regression line of nicotine is 
1£ 3t 5.75 4-2•SSd 4-0,693) . By aeaas of th© ehi-aquare test 
it was possibl® to detemin© h©w w©ll th© data agreed with 
th© straight lin,e relationship* A ehi-square of 28,025, 
whieh was obtained, indicates that the data are either sli^t-
Ij heterogenoua or that they depart a little from the strai^t 
line relationship. M close @x®mination of Figure 1, shows 
that possibly th© latter is trme, but that a straight line 
is probably a good average fit, 
The asdian lethal dosage (©oneentration which gives a 
§0|l kill) was determined from th© ooapmted line. For nicotine 
it is G.ll^ with » standard error ©f i.04961, The standerd 
error ©f the Median leth®l dosage was calemlated by means of 
the fonftwlas. 
All the values ttsed in Qompntlng the standard error have 
been found previotj,sly in obtaining th« regression line, 
. The median lethal dos© for quinoline is 0,12^ with a 
standard error @f ±,©4416, ^he differences between the 
median lethal dosages of nieotine and qtainoline were tested 
for signlficane®, and there wss fownd to be no significant 
-17* 
«Ilff®r@ne© between theai. Oochran (1936) also found nicotine 
and qiainolln© to have siwllai* toxicity to th© ®ggs of 
Oncop«lttt« fasolatiis « 
Ificotin# and qiiinolln® had th® highest toxicity to the 
eggs of I.,jgaQti8 kailTrtli of snj of the eompotmds tested. In 
the case of qnlnolln© the eqiiatlon for the regression line 
was Y » 5.35+ S.SCX +.867)• A chl»squ«re of 20,068 was ob­
tained which shows that again in the case of qulnoline the data 
are either a little heterogenous or else deviate slightly from 
the stral^t line relationship. An examination of Figure 2, 
shmm that the points vary from the computed line in a similar 
atanner to those of nicotine. 
5fie median lethal dosage for piperldlne is 0.29^ with a 
standard error of ±.034. fti© median lethal dosage of piperidlne 
differs significantly from nicotine and a comparison of their 
aiedlan lethal dosages sho?m piperidin© to b© about one-third 
as toxic as nicotine• "Fh© equation for the regression line 
of piperidlne shown in Figure 3, is Y s 5.29 + 2.57(X-*'0.353) • 
Piperidlne likewise had a fairly hl^  chi-square of S6.892. 
..Anabasine has a median lethal dosage of 0.18^ with a 
standard error of ±.0086. I'his median lethal dosage was found 
to differ significantly from nicotine. 15iis rather low toxicity 
©f anabasine to insect @ggs is of interest since other workers 
ha^e found it to be considerably more toxic than nicotine to 
adult Aphia ruaicus. AppaJ*®ntly anabasine is another compound 
18 
of soin®'®4iat speelfle toxicity# ®i© regression lin© for 
anabasin© was found to have a d©cld@d break occurring at th© 
probit value of 4, The lower points were omitted in th© 
oomputation of the line, and an equation Y at 6«8+• 4.29{X-*-0,083) 
was obtained. In the case of thiis line, shown In Figure 4, 
the chi-square of 1,S75 shows that the data are quite 
hOTOOgen^iOus and .er© aecurately represented by a straight line. 
Pyridine has irery little toxicity to th© ©ggs of Lygaeus 
kalTnii« Its median lethel dosage was found to be 19.6;! with 
a standard error of ±.014891. Therefore nicotine is about 
goo tines as toxie to th® eggs of Lygaeus kalmii as pyridine. 
Oth«r workers hav^# likewise found pyridine to be much less 
toxic than nicotine. Again in the case of th© regression 
lin® of pyridine, shown in Figure 5, e break occurs at tho 
probit wlu© of 4. "Ph© lower points were omitted in the 
computation of th© line, an ©quation of Y « 6.11 •+-3.81(X-1.32) 
was obtained. The chi-square of 5.828 shows that the data ar« 
quite homogeneous snd are accurately repres^ented by a straight 
lino. 
Sodium oleate ?ias found to be toxic to the eg£s of 
I.yg&eu.s kalMil, and the median lethal dosage wbs P. .Of, with a 
standard error of±.02757. Gochren (1936) found sodium oleato 
to have very littl© toxicity to the eggs of Oncopeltua faaclatus. 
equation for the regression lin© is 5.25+3.85(X-.295), 
and a ehi-squar© of 51.695 was obtained. Thes© results show 
-19-
ttiafc th# data are somewhat heterogenous and that the line 
departs a little from the straight line relationship. 
slopes for the six lines are given in Table VII. Ko 
conelwsions ean be drawn from their eompsrison. The following 
slopes were obtained for the irarioms lines? nicotine 2.225, 
soditjm oleate S,8S1, qtainoline 5.602, anabasine 4*1286, piperi-
dine 2.571, and pyridine 3.8S1. A coa^arison of their standard 
errors shows there is no significant difference between the 
slopes for nleotin© and piperidine. The slopes for quinoline, 
anabasin®, aodiiim oleate and pyridine are all greater than the 
slopes for nicotine and plperidinej howeirer, the omission of 
some of the lower points in the ease of the lines for anabasine 
and pyridine tnereased their apparent slopes so that these 
slopes are not comparable with the others. 
A reeord of approscitnately when the eggs died in the vari­
ous tests was kept and all the eoi^oimds, with the exception of 
qwinolin®, did not kill th® eggs at onoe. Development of the 
embrjos eontimaed for several days, and in some cases they were 
able to hatch from the eggs but died soon after hatching. How­
ever, in the case of quinoline the eggs died at once and no 
further development took place. Cochran {1936) also found this 
to be true when he tested quinoline on the eggs of Qncopeltus 
faseiattis. 
Of the various compounds tested nicotine, quinoline, 
piperidlne, and anabasine all show promise as ovicides. 
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¥111, STOMARIT 
!• Dosage mortality for sol^itions of nicotine, 
qulnolin®, pipeyldin©, aBabssln®, pyridine, and soditim cleat© 
to th© @gga of Lygae^a kalaii (Stfl.) ar© presented. 
2, Th© equations of the r©gJ*esslon lines for each com-
potmd, ha"ye been d.@t©i*TRiii#d by th© Bliss method, and the data 
have been analyzed statistically. 
3. 02»der of toxieity based tipon th© median lethal 
concentpations in g, per ec. of sol-ation is nicotine • 
qtiinollyi®, > anabasine, > |>ip#pidine, y sodluia ol@atQ,^ pyridine. 
4, fli@ following M©dla.n lethal concenti-atlons wars 
obtaineds nicotin® 0,11^, quinoline 0,12;^, anabasine 0,18^, 
pipa^idin# 0m2^%p pyridine 19,6^, and sodium oleat© g,0^« 
5. Kieotin#, anabasin©, piperidine, sodium oleate, and 
pyridine did not kill the «ggs at one®, and development of 
th© eaibr-yoa eontinued for s^varal days before dying. In some 
eases th© yomng btags w#r«» able to hateh from th© eggs but died 
soon after hatching. Quinolin© killed the eggs at once 
and no ft».i»th0r deirelopment took plae®. 
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